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History- .- No admission Is charged, tha quay owanara saxji or vxcxznmam aeuvered under the
AdvaoUat Christian church.

I' ToivnrTdpics j lliiiliiiE ?6racersr:
' BMH the rollers he was vain lan,iI,n' hoUM tnm Pannoya

P . Tenth and Alder street aank
?d R"rr1 the asphalt pavement.

A.D. Moodle wu this moraine-- torroim continuing ik. vw .....TiXHB JOURNAIi AT BESOBTS
EE?.- - f?S" JB the rollers. He

A ,S0 deposit to eover any dam-t- 0
the street from the moving houseSubscribers ean hava Ths Journal de--

skrered at the regular rates at the el Z wMiwo w repair il The warm
w.th?r1. fattened the pavement andIt to gum up beneath the rollers.

MwMS eaorta by nomyins- mI atria vtHsui tolacss mentioned. Sub St. Johns Saloonmen Disre-

gard Orders Issued by
Sheriff b Office.

Chautauqua . eervloe direct to Glad.
vonniiBif

BONNEVILLE,tone Park, far II osnU round trip,
Tickets must be purchased, On sale lawaiting rooms, rfrat .nH I if i7tir

scriptions by meu rs payaoio ad-
vance:

OREGON RESORTS.
Oearhart Park .'. X Struck
Mot Lake .Hot taka Sanitarium
Seaside. ...... K Lewie Co.
Wllholt Springs F. W. McLeran

WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Caraon Springs.

Boyd A-- Son and Mineral Springs Hotel
Caioada Spring... Tbomaa Moffett
Colllna Sorinss C, T. Belehsr

and East Water street and Hawthorneavenue. Take Oregon Cltr ears, leaveAlder street, between First and Second SUNDAY CLOSING LAW
i 7Lr , . a every If talautea

HITS SALOONS HARD
Tk4 tickets ean fce seenred fran theOrooerw secretary. C. B. Merrick, third "

floor, Allaky building, oorner Ttalrg andMorrison streets. Get your tickets latime. Don't aela. T

LEADING EAST-SID- E DEPARTf.lENT STORE

Corner of Grand Avenue and East Alder Street

We'll Soon Be Ready to Remove
to Our Big New Store

On the southeast corner of East Morrison street and Union avenue, where we

Special rate to Chautaooaa. II oents
round trip, take Oregon Cler eara direct Another InrestlcatiaD Will B Made,to Gladstone Park, everr II minutes from

llweco. , ....LoMla Cohan
Ixmg Beach.., I'aMarahaU A Pottenger and O. A. Smith
Nahcotta H. J. Brown
Ocaan Park.......... ...Stewart Taylor

VS. levf Aider street, betweenFirst and Second streets. Tickets mustbs purchased. On sale In waiting rooms,First and Alder streets and East Water

bat Sheriff Refuse to Discuss Ac-

tion II WOl rk One Tsrrent

May Become) Package Hons.
eea view

Dan E. Barbey and Frank E. Struhal
The Breakers The Breakara Hotel iwi ana Hawthorn avenue.

4,000 Grocers
AMD OTSS ;

200,000 People
Ja the Kertfewast oaa tan y all about ,

'

Oscar B. Over-bec- James P. Cooke,
and Howard Pbilpott thla morning fUed
In the offloe of the county olerk articlesof Incorporation of the Overbeck A

rovxoxTVAxysxxxvTS.
Again the click sad twirl of the slotMarquam Grand "The Soroereaa"

Grand Vaudeville machine Is heard In St Johns saloons.Vyooae oompany, to do a general broker- -

Again Sheriff Stevens has sent DeputyLyrlo "The Man From the Wear age and commission business. Capital
Penumbra Kelly to Investigate. Notsiocjc iio.ovo. Golden GrainBtar "Utah

The Oaka many months ago Deputy Kelly made a
trip to St Johns and ordered slot maArticles of Incorporation of the Vene. ...O. W. P. car line, Flrat and Alder

tian Scenlo Glass oompany were filed In
the offloe of the county olerk this morn-
ing by A. Duohamp, George F, flohott. GranulesTM Sargent hotel and grill. Grand

I fMTHawthorne avenues, ta undoubtedly

chines out but bees use the Sunday dos-
ing law has been so strenuously en-

forced In St Johns where Sunday traf-
fic was heavy, saloon men decided to
make up the loss somehow.

Last Monday slot machines were

ana-vre- d x. Forbes. Capital stock,
15,000. The Dure. rich, nutritious oerssJ haaftth ;lewVne of the beat equipped and moat pop-- A

ular eatabllahmenta of ita ulnd In the ooffee. It Is ""

A few of those Chatham Standard In
Inatalljut. Whether tha law haselty of Portland, and under the judi-

cious management of Nicholas F. Sar- - 100 Per Cent Purecubator left, the kind that hatchee
every fertile egg. 110 and 140 errs ca been violated or not will be better de-

termined when Penumbra Kelly arrlyea it rou bur a Dacota of ooMsa warspacity, and as long as they last a I0iegg else for only $1.00. Do you want
one? call or write, Geo. W, Foott, 121
East Morrison street. Portland.

on the scene. Sheriff Stevenssald this
morning that It was likely St Jchns
saloons would attsmpt to evade the law
hv ilIarinr that nn money was Deln

orranuies ana U you are not peereoun '

satisfied with It after you bao used! ' '
half of the patckaar, send mo yxM Dame)
and address aadT tbo nam of peurv '
grocer and I shall refund m rwast '

money. Do not make It too stsottff moo
plenty of water. Oa oereal oeCM atpure and atronger.

Water through hose for sprinkling

will have about three times the salespace we now occupy, and as light a store as
there is in the city. Every department will be greatly enlarged, and several
new ones added. In the meantime

Our Great Removal Sale Goes On
WITH RENEWED VIGOR. Immense new stocks of merchandise are or-

dered for the new store, and we are making a supreme effort to clear out our pres-

ent stocks as nearly as possible.

Cut Prices Prevail in Every Department

Women's $4.50, $5.00, $5.50,$6.00 Dress
Skirts at Your Choice $2.89

About 50 skirts in blue, black, plain and check greys, etc. every ikirt of excellent style,
good quality, splendid make and fit, and you may have your choice of the lot at a price less
than cost of materials.

yards or sidewalks or washing porches
used In them but what action the sher-
iff's office will take in that event was
not revealed by the sheriff.

It is well known that the Sunday law
enforcement has hit St Johns saloons

Odell, the manager, a large and ateadlly
Increasing patronage haa been secured.
The premlsea. which are located at the
corner of Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues, are the ftneat and handeomest on
the east aide. The restaurant, grill and
private dining rooms are elegantly fur- -

Slahed and no pains or expense have
spared to make this department

one of the finest In the Paclflo north-
west Tbls business was established
nine months ago and during this ahori
time it has become well known, not
only on account of Its cleanliness and
the promptness with which the meals

or windows must b paid for la advano
and used only between the hours of S
and I a. m., and 6 and I p, m. Itmuat not be used for sprinkling street.If used contrary to these rules, or
waatefully. It will be shut oft

JOHN BLAAUW,
It Front SC. Portias, Om, .

hard. There are six of them, each pay-
ing $1,000 license. Their best day haa
alwaya been- - Sunday, when It la stated
from $200 to $200 was taken In by lead-
ing emporiums of wst gooda As an 1- 1-

InafMtlAn Mjh Af tha aaJoona haaThe first wedding to be celebrated oeaaed subscriblnr $1 a wsek to the St.
In the city hall at St. Johns will occur Johns baseball oTub which they prom

ised early in the season, 'iney argue
that tbey can no longer afford to sub

tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock. It
will also be the first ceremony ever

Tha Psbst EgbMJStjCiefcj
Proesjgg sscorss sssyy t
tide of food from thslsjrW.I1scribe to the association, slnoe the

games are alwaya played on Sunday and
perrormeo dv Hscoraer a. M. JEsson,
elected to offloe last AprlL The con-
tracting partlea will be John Hendrlcka
and Harriett Comello. if IrTaln. aj tbsPsirt Pisrfort

krf Brewing ProoeMtrerjet U

are served, but because of the sub-
stantial bill of fare and the popular
prlcea that prevail. The menu alwaya
contalna every delicacy of the season,
while the cuisine and service cannot be
excelled anywhere in the country. The
kitchen Is presided over by Mr. Odeh
personally afnd this Insures the "cor-
rectness" of every order. Messrs. Sar-
gent and Odell have had an extended
and varied experience and bring to bear
a complete knowledge of the wanta and
requirements of the critical public. A
specialty Is made of sea foods and a

table d'hote dinner is served forfood which has already become fa-
mous throughout tha city. Mr. Sargent

or it, in prtKUgegtea zona ts '

on that day their business has been cut
off.

It la likely one or two of the saloons
may be compelled to go out of busi-
ness. It Is intimated one of the sa-
loonkeepers will cease selling over the
bar and sell In packages only, for which
license is $400.

The meeting of the Incorporator of
the Portland Rose Festival which was
to have been held last night, has been i

on accountpoatponed until Friday nigrnt
of the Incorporation papers not having
arrived from Salem. The meeting will
be held In festival headquartera in the JULY BULLETIN ISSwetland building.was for 15 years the steward and man Pabst

BlueRibbon
TL Beer of Quality

SPLENDID NUMBEE
Women's White Canvas Oxfords,

Worth $1.50, at 78c
New blucher style, with large eyelets snd wide

agar of the Arlington club and the suc-
cess he made of that establishment, as
well as the hotel of which he Is now
the head, reflects the highest credit
upon him and his assistant manager.

A letter from Horace Meeklem at
Hood River oorreots the report that
some of the buildings at Cloud Csp Inn
were destroyed by lira Mr. Meeklemsays the large display of fireworks on
the mountain on the nfrht of the Fourth

laces.Japan, China, Manchnrla and Re
sources of Oregon Sections Are

Treated In Able Manner.
of July may have given rise to theerroneous report.

Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon
because of its purity, its de--

Sample Black Sateen Skirts.
Extraordinary values. A good assortment of
well-mad- e sateen skirts, priced from 50c to
$1.50.

Colored Table Linen, 50c Value at 33c
Red figured, red and white, plaid, blue and
white plaid, and all 58 inches wide.

Boys' Suits, Values to $4.00, at $2.68.
Your choice of any Boys' Suit, which we form-

erly sold at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, all included
in this lot at the one price. Splendid, stylish,
well made suits for boys from 4 to 15 years
of age.

Chief among articles of lntereat In
an excellent number of the Chamber

licious naror, its ncn xood
values and its tonic properties, I
and because it is a genuine j
temperance bererage. us

"Let's see these $4.60 and IS panta
rou advertlae for 12.75," remarked a
man at John Dellar'a yesterday. After
seeing two pairs he said: "I'll take this
)slr for myself, and you can tie up
three more for my two brothers and my
Did dad. but have one pair about two
inches longer for Bill, 'cause he'a all
legs.'1 After gqlng through the store
buying goods to the extent of $48 in
shoes, hat, shirts, a ltcht-welg- ht suit,
he said as he left: "This is my first
buy' in this store, and I've discovered

you do as you advertise. I'll give you
and your store a good word to my
friends." John Dellar has always given
honest valuea to his customers, and no
one can cite a case where he has ever
advertised anything he didn't make

of Commerce Bulletin for July are two
devoted to the resources and pos-

sibilities of the "Great Harney Conn-try-"
and "Japan'a Importa." Both were

At the meeting of the Universal New
Thought assembly tomorrow afternoon
at I o'clock at A. O. U. W. hall. Wee
ington street, between Tenth and We t
Park etreete. Sister Avabania will lec-
ture on "The Hindoo Women Syatem ofBreathing Through the Bkln."

We are alwaya glad to recommend
anything of the hlgheet quality. We
know none better than the Golden Grain
Granules, the favorite health coffee. A
H. Wlllett eV Co.. 121 Grand avenue.

Frelrht and baarare direct to Chau

Women's White Silk Waists, Values to
$4.00, at $2.69.

Handsome White Wash Silk Waists, beauti-
fully made and trimmed, all entirely new style.

Men's Suits, Values to $15.00, at $7.95.
Men's Tailor-Mad- e Suits of excellent style
and quality. Odd suits that regularly sold as
high as $15.00 are included in this lot.

Girls' Wash Dresses, Values to $1.50,

written especially for the Bulletin, the
latter by T. Alba, Japanese consular Charles Kobn A Co..

Cor. Id and Pine Sta. Portland, On
Phone Main 4(0.

agent at Portland.
Harnel county is deal with thorough

ly and every Interest and section of
tauqua. Freight car leaves O. W. P.
depot. East Water street and Hawthore

the big territory is exploited. , It is
likened to the Great Salt Lake Valley,
"which valley In many respects is
strikingly like our own. states the ar $2.00 Suit Cases at $1.58.

Splendid imitation leather Suitcases,
brass lock and bolts. Two new styles.

ithw
avenue, oauy, except Sunday, at 10 a. m.

Wire and Iron work of all kinds, fire
escapes, elevstor enclosures and fenoes.
Columbia Wire & Iron Works, I 8xJ 70
East Washington. Phone East 702.

good. They're tearing down his store
row, snd the big bargains he Is offer-
ing In summer, suits, ahjrta. ahoee, hats,
etc.. are the best ever offered n Port-
land. Go and see. First and YambilL

Rev. E. Nelson Allen was lasT night
Installed as pastor of the "Hawthorne
Park Presbyterian church. Wbft Mr.
Allen has held thla pastorate for some
time under the CumberlanoVChurch dis

ticle. Artesian water, lakes and game,
atockraislng and crops are all fully
written of and full knowledge of this
comparatively little known empire in
the middle of Oregon le given. Burns,
the capital. Is given two columns In the

The Thursday afternoon teas of the
Haselwood oream store are beeomrg
mors popular each week. Special muaio
3:10 to 6:10.

Bulletin and is aescriDea as an educa-
tional as well as commercial center.

At this time the article on Japan la
peculiarly Interesting and is largely

pensation, he had not been installed as
this was not customary with that

Boys' and Girls' Hosiery, val. to 25c, 14c.
Heavy or fine ribbed, fast black and seamless,
all sizes. A wonderful value.

Dark Dress Gingham, 8 l-- 3c Grade,

branch. Now that the Cumberland
presbytery has been united with the
presbytery of Portland, the installation
followed. Rev. W. S. Holt presided as
moderator and propounded the ques

statistical and comparative. A mass of
Information regarding this oriental race
is crowded Into the space of a few
pages.

There are other features that make
the July number one of the most Inter-
esting ever issued. A list of Oregon
names giving their " origin Is among
them. Ar.-cle- s on China and Manchuria

at 98c
Dainty white and colored Wash Dresses for

8 to 14 years of age. All of our $1.25 andfirls styles at 98.
Women's $2.50 Patent Leather Oxfords

$1.68.

New style Gibson blucher lace, with big eye-
lets and wide laces.

All Men's Hats at Cut Prices.
Our best $3.00 Hats $2.45. Any style.
Our best $2.50 Hats $1.95. Any style.
Our best $2.00 Hats $1.60. Any style.

tions to the pastor-elec- t. Rev. William
Hiram Foulkes preached the Installation

Steamer Jesse Harktns. for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet
dock I p. m.

Navajo Indian blanketa. Ill Sixth at
Alaska Indian baskets, ill Sixth atEastman kodaks, ill Sixth atreet.

Allen's Kuahlon Komfort ahoes are
one of the comforts of life. Tou canget them at 405 Morrison atreet.

Rev. A. J. Momromervpermon; save
the charge to the pastor and Rev. B. E.
8 Ely gave the charge to the people. are In the table of contents, aa well aaThe installation prayer was made by
Kev. w. tt. uisnop. musio was ren-
dered by the chorus choir. Rev. E.

5c Yard.
,A good assortment of good dark stripe pat-

terns.

Women's Wash Suits, Values to $3.00,
at $1.98.

Your choice of any of our white or colored
$2.50 and $3.00 Wash Suits at 91.08.

a short wrlteup of Union oounty.

CHIEF GBITZMACHER
DENIES ALLEGATIONS

Nelson Allen spoke of the pleasure he
had In being Installed aa pastor under Dr. F, F. Caaaeda: era nose,

Hoursthroat, removed to 517 Dekum.ins new union. Last But Not LeastI to 10. 4:10 to S. Tel. Main 2SI.
The quarterly meeting of the Oregon

Trniiev AYfturfrion ranrntih vState Nurse's association Is In session Of the oonstderatkms of tbeThursday, I p. m. ISo pays the bllLthla afternoon on the lawn of the
North Pacific sanatorium. A business jjancing. bulkier, tha contractor, tbe man of the

family. Is tho problem of hardware No
matter what It's kind the answer la

No Abuse of Drunken Prisoners at
Central Station, Says Head

r
of Department.

Woman's Exchange, HI Tenth street.
iunco ii.v 10 , Duaiasss mens lunen.

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety ooal
bore, and we'll stake our reputatlea that
our prices are as tow as tha lea est.AMTTSEMXXTS.

osi ua line gasoline, rnone iast T9
For Ice call Main tit. lee Delivery COUNCIL CRESTCo.. Ill Stark

meeting- - precedes the social snd an ad-
dress is to be made by Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway. Miss L. O. Richardson,
the president. Is In charge of the meet-
ing. The State Nurse's association, to-
gether with the associations of Cali-
fornia and Washington, publish a
monthly, the Nurse's Journal. Miss
Richardson Is the editor for this state,
and the California editor, who is editor-in-chie-f.

Is Miss Genevieve Cook, who
Is now in Paris attending the Interna-
tional convention of nurses. Bhe will
come to this city from there with re-
ports of the work, and will be
talned by the association next month.

""OAK! Avery (& Co.
Hakes the skin like you want it.

Does it in a moment.

Hagaris
cMagnolia. 'Batm.

Dr. Wetherbee returned. 127 Marquam.

A communication has been receive
by The Journal from George Manning
of III East Eighth street relative to
two oases of alleged brutality on the
part of city prison officials on July I
and 4. The writer declares that be wit-
nessed the unwarranted rough handling
of two drunken men, and condemns the
police department in no uncertain terms.

Chief Grltsmacher when informed of

D. Chambers, ptlolan, HI Seventh.
Berger signs 214 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonlo for rtieumatlsm. - ,

Beck Jeweler 205 Alder.

DANCING
ranEDAY. rcrraunAY, batuboay.

Whv swelter in the heatT Take a

3 1 Acres of Shows, Shsde,
rr Flowers and Dasxling Elec-7- 1

trtcal Illumination.

fs "Inc crowd oc$ where the crows It"
gf? Whlrle on the Whirl; Dips In

1 tha Bath Pavilion: Shoots on

MO STtrOEMTa, . MO
sro oooAxra,Suffering from an acute attack of the alterations embodied In the latter

tomrotls, Henry Llebe, a longshoreman unequivocally branded the statements of
Klser. Scenic photos. Imperial hotel. Manning as wltnout rounaation.

"Since I have been In command of the
nolle danartment there never haa been ialisisSpecand I would not tolerate any abuse ofA Treat for the Women.

fin Innlr at f Via alae-on- t a n.HA.

car ride out to the highest, coolest and
most beautiful place In the city.

NEW PAVILIONprisoners," said the chief. "I know that

of Russell and Delay streets, undertook
to cure his ailment at an early hour this
morning, with what he believed to be
liniment. Unfortunately In the dark he
secured the wrong bottle and rubbed a
liberal quantity of carbolic acid on his
neck. The prompt use of alcohol over-
came to a certain extent the action of
the fiery acid but Llebe suffered exten

players and organs that are being sold
at the most amazlnsrly low nrloes at tha

A liquid preparation for Faoe,
Neck, Arms and Hands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean

and refreshing.
Cannot be deteoted.

Two colors Pink and White.
Use it morning, noon and night,

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
SAMPLE FREE.

Lrow Mm. Co., 44 &. Fifth St., Brooklyn, H.T.

Reed-Frenc- h piano store. Sixth and OooA Vasta, in Painless DentistrySptasStd Yloon,

the Jailers of the three reliefs treat all
persons arrested with the greatest con-
sideration and believe that Mr. Manning
is laboring under a misapprehension."

"Half past aeven." Don't mlaa It

the Chutes; Rolls In the Roller
Rink; Dashes on Figure 8 Loop.
These will help some to eeel eft.

trwriacBms
Season tickets, at low rates,
admit you free st Oaks gate
each a m.; free instruction.
Anderson & Klesner in charge.

Schllamyl't HanfarlM flauars
In 4 Delightful Concerts Dally.
SATURDAY Don Carlos and
His Dog Circus Free In Open

Air.
Dinners at Tavern, 8 to 9.

jBurnstae. Bee page ft.
sive burns of the neck and hands. ,

ECHO MEETING HELD tpcthWhile examining a revolver tendered
for sale by a stranger, Phillip Schnlder
of 109 W North Third street was wound

NO BIDS KECEIVEDBY YOUNG BAPTISTS
ed in me left hand laet night through FOR THIS PROPERTY

MARQUAM GRAND tfH
TOHTQXT AHD WCTtTMDAY MICHCT,

wasirsssAY xatxkxs
ISAISCB O'NBIl

nr
"TO SOCXlUB0tV

Commencing Thursday "UtOOMAJa."
Prlcea Ho. too. 7 Sc. $L00. Matinee,

7(0, too, tto.

the acnaemai aiscnarge or tne weapon
The wound Is not regarded as serious. An echo meeting of the Young Peo

ple s Baptist union was held at the
Evangelist B. Wallace Shepard began Board of Education Will Readvertlse SLAYER REYNOLDS

White Temple last night. Addresses
were made by H. G. Baldwin of Cleve-
land, Ohio, and by Rev. & 8. Stucker of

a course of seven lectures lsst night on
the "Five Great Kingdoms of History for Sale Williams Avenue School

Holdings at Once. NOT READY TO PLEAD LYRIC THEATREuaxiana, caiitornia. snort addresses none
Mats 4etS.Here Is One of the Letters To Introduce out latest methodwere made by Miss Carrie Mlllspaugh,

Rev. H. B. Hudson. Dr. C. E. Hawke and

ana uj. me Aaventist chris-
tian church. Second atreet, near Hall.
His subject last night was "The Dawn
of History, Babylon. Past and Present."
Tonls-h- t he will talk on "Medo-Persls- n

in painless dentUtm until Jaly ,31Rev. John Benson. Fred Butler sang
we will do your work t one ball

No blda have been received for the
ana a irio aiso gave a numDer. Tne
trio consisted of J. W. Belcher. Miss
Kathleen Lawler and Miss Mabel Mllus.

.Other speakers en route for the con

Phone Main 4881.
This week the Allen Stock Company,

Presenting
TKB StASr ntOK TKB TWI,"

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. Prices. 10c, 20c Every eve-
ning st 8:16. Prices, 10c, lOo and 10a

Reserved seats by phone, Main 44 $5.
Offloe open from 10 a. m. to 10 o. m.

regular, price.' yc ;v ' r-- :
Bridge work . applied ' and allpurchase of the Williams avenue school

property, which was advertised for sale
some weeks ago by the board of educa

Charles H. Reynolds, who was to have
entered a plea this morning to the
charge of murdering George H. Hlbbine,
did not appear In circuit court Hia at-

torney appeared before Judge Sears and
asked for a week additional time In
which to plead or file a demurrer to the
Indictment The extension was granted
and the date for hearing Reynolds' plea

vention at Spokane were delayed and
did not reach the city in time to be

Sent to John Blaauw in

a Friendly Contest Be-

fore July 4th, From

Children

ktaas ot , tuilnt; inserted without
pain. y-y ,rresent. Among tnese is ur. John Roach Teeth extracted positively with- -traton who Is to speak at Chautauqua

him week and who will occtinv tha nnl- -

tion. The property will be readvertlsed
and a greater effort made to lntereat
the Investing public. The school board out nun or bad remit, .

plt of the White Temple during August, We correct all imnlarttiet ofhas determined to build a much larger
huiidinar on tha Knott street block nur-- teeth without pain.

F.17. BALTES
& COMPANY

MAIN 165

Cheaoeat accident , - Insurance Dr.
waa fixed at July 17.

In the county Jail Reynolda waa clos-
eted for a long time this morning with
Attorneya Schnabel and Logan, who will

1 nomas' Eclectrlo Oil. Stons the natn

THE GRAND v&;
Teaeevtlle So twee.
Week of July S, W.

CXAJUUIS OASrXB,
The Mysteries of the Toft"AXZOAZIj TMXm 7 - '

"A Chapter from tha Bnpernasaral.1'
Joseph J. and Myra Davis Dowllnaw

and heals the wound. All druggists call
vftflstutatton and estimates rres.

Open evenings untU 8, LAj in
attendance. , '. 'r' ,

'Portland. Or., June 4, 1907.it. defend him. it is believed mat plans
for the defense were being formulated.

LUSCIOUS CHERRIES CCICAG0 PAI.MESS CHTUTSGavin. Piatt and Peache--T- h , JTovr
flhannons Joe ThoniDaaifc lOth .

tury Motion Ptoturaa. .

Mr. John Blaauw, Advertising Manager.
Ooiden vrraln Orannlea:
Dear Sir' I send the answer to the

Ooiden Grain Granules prise contest I
hardly ever drink coffee, but I like the
Golden Grain Granules very much, and
so do my mamma, papa and grandma.

The name of our grocer is J. C. Mann.
The name of my sohool is the Holladay.
I will make dlasrraas of how IS naakases

cnased aome monins ago irom Mrs. j.
B. Montgomery.

The aite of the Williams avenue
school at Russell street and Williams
s venue is right In the heart of the Al-bl-

business district and Is not a de-

sirable place for a school. School Di-
rector I. N, Fletschner, while discussing
the proposed sals and new building
project this morning said:

"The Williams avenue school block is
a valuable piece of property and I think
will readily bring from $60,000 to $78,000
The building is too small for the re-- ,
qulrements of the district, nor Is It a
good location for a school. We are

to build a large school on the
lontgomery block, but In the meantime

the district will continue to use- - tho

BEING EXHIBITED
E. C Oodlng. a deputy sheriff of

:Yi Suits 8-- RaWghBldg. . .

COR. SIXTH ft WASHINOTOIJ
--?:?.TJ. Phone Mla 38801 . ..THE STAR IpfeHf:

Building Permits.
Labbe brothers, repairs store, 400 Oll-sa- n

atreet tltO; J. O. Klllgreen, one-sto-ry

atable, East Twentieth, between
Tillamook and Thompson. $$00; E. W.
Reder, one-stor- y dwelling. East Wash-
ington, between East Thtrty-slxt- h and
Eaat Thirty-sevent- h. $1,600; T. T. Berg,
one-stor- y dwelling. University avenue,
between Atwo'od and East Eighteenth.
1110: Cox A Cox, one and a half-stor- y

dwelling. Pearl, near Moore, $1,000; N.

r
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PRINTING

The seorganlaed Vtaw (took o.Presenting . ,
"UTAH" "

I

Muitnoman county living on Mount '.la-
bor, is exhibiting some fine largs cher-
ries raised on his place. Twelve of them
lying side by side measure lust It
inches. They resemble the Lambert In
ahape and oolor but are much larger
and of somewhat different flavor. Mr.
Oodlng doa not know to what variety
they belonr. The tree la a amall one

Matinees Toe adaya. Thursdays. Satnr--
building at Williams avenue and Rus-
sell street, and any purohaser of this

oays ana sanasrs a : prteog is ana-10 oents. ; r

Every evening; at 1:11 j prlosa if, M
and 10 cants. - - . . ;

of Golden urain Granules can be packed
In a case without leaving any space.

The Golden Grain Granules are called
the America family, drink because It
Is so healthy and Is used in so many
homes. It should be used In every home
because It Is so wholesome and good to
drink. The exact weight of the package
Is 1 pound and 10 ounces. . Respectfully
yours. MADALTN MILLER.

111 B. Seven tA, street north.i IK

and not heavily laden with fruit He property will have to agree to let the ,M ha, M br Unnnm at Wr- - tnr t- - - (

uidras woile T"Uiiiiif ft rl i
it tootaM u elu'.l, wffjis n. y u l .

Il Mia, nr wiu4 ewu a4 i-- i. f

new schoolbuilding remain until the
Is finished."

is snipping aome or tne larger ones to
frlende in the east to show them what
real fruit looks IlkaFIRST AID 0U STREETS

T. Bakery, repairs store, Grand, be-
tween Hawthorne and East Clay, $S7i;
A. T. Dunham, one-stor- y dwelling, De

between Van Houton and Mon.?aneo, $1,100; J U. Richards, one-stor- y

dwelling, Oeerlln, between Portsmouth
and Stanford. lUff.

KJITYaiva CTTTS A JtOT- -
wcrreferrea tresok Osaaed (roods.

Alisa A Lewis' Peat BraaA.Halt paat geveo- .- Wait for It

;
yy,'1- - ,1 , J
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